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VOLUME XVI CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTE~IBER 25, 1935 





IN TEACHING JOBS 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
.. , 'Edit~~::::::::: ~:: :~~:~~ir~~~~li 
Editol'" ....•.•.. Eileen McNeill 
" .-..........•... Glen Fulkerson 
,e~cu,.e,'m,ors, Frank Samuel, Virginia Spiller 
.~!"!"'l!.,.:"mto~: ...... : ...... _ . Charles Mathews 
. ,'; :. Vernon McCracken 
.-: .~::.:.: ::: .':~:,-.:::: .~~~eilJb~~~ 
,~. ~: COAFIECTION . "I T~' tbe-~~ua;;-- . 
m:: :l~~Btt:e:~te;~~u::~re::;' 
~hfC:~e ;:r~::~~ ~~:~::u:~n'e:: I 
Jo~ger employed In-the ()!tlce aDd: 
Robert L. G&lIegl! bas been worklD$ 'I 
tn sa.id afrlce for tbe. past year aud I 
a balr. Tbe onlY new, employee I:> I 
Mabel Peliry of E. St. Louis. 
'~=========:I We also ".-lilh to 'nd,'Ise that' we 
:..., are not working under. tbe super-
... --..... ...,....,.----'Ilvieion of Mrs,"Cora Sanders Norton,1 
I::!ut work only under the super;vlsloD 
(If Mr. Edw. V. Mlfes, Jr., BusIness 
Manager. ~ 
Student Employees 1n the 
'. H~I11~ C';"ked Platel:\1~eh .. ~ .. ;25<: 
BusIness Olfiee. . 
George Y OUltg 
First "Class' Ha~d Laundry 
209 W. Monroe Street . 
.'" .. Dm'e a;'d pance 
iWe~t~i -ca~p~~ ',' Carbondale;.IlI. 
',-" 
EAT Al 
wE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS ,AND HAVE 
'UNRIYALED FOUNTAIN"SERvrCE 
MeD's Sui~s qeaned. and Pressed '. , • , ... ~ • , " ' , . ,. 35U 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .," ,-<." .......... :. 20'c 
'FelJ Hats; Cleaned and Blocked .. , ...•.• -:-'., •..... 35c 
Ladies~ 'Plain Coats, ,Cleaned' and Pressed ...• , •... S5c 
Ladies' .Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed •...•• S5e 
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed •.• : •....... 55c 
. L,JUlie~' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed ' •. _ .......... , ., 25c 
Ladies" Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed •....•..• -55c, 
~ Overcoats,7light weight, (U~aned and Pressed' • ',' ... fiSc 
Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. may be 
had the same ';"fternoon . 
.. \ ONE DAY SERVICE .. 
PJRINCE· 










. Any Flflvor \. , 
25c Qt. 
" .. THE EGYPTIAN > 
" '~\""'" . . . . 
, THE SCHOOL COUNCIL' COMMITrEE ' , 
,!he ta.Ct!l"ty" members OC 1hl!' School ~~C~l' C~~~I~tee l~r the 
comIng yellr wlll be the same a1I they were la.st year with one- .ex-
ceptlon. The place- or Mr. ::,elts as JUnJOT AdV!&e-C !llld member ot 
th!(Scbool CoUncil C'oDUl11ttee w111 have_ to b~ fn1$l~. 'Dr: ,Beyer, 
nlready. a member lor the Committee, will be allP9lnte,d to the POslUon 
of Junior AdvJsl'r: Mr. Lentz y1U be ad.ded to tlie Seliool CGiuncU 
Committee, becau~e·ot his personne1 work among~the'me~ of .the 
school " 
Accordlngl:r, 'lhe .1'aculty, mem'bers. or the Sebcol Connell Com-
mittee will be Mr, Wham. Chainuan ~nd Sopbomore Adviser; Dr: 
Neekers; Dr. Swartz: Dr. ~eyer. Junior Adviser: 'MHs 'Steagall, 
Senior AdvIser: Mr. Lentz: Miss Bowyer, Freshman Adviser; ,and 
lIflss Woody, Dean or Women. ' " 
"All other st~ndlng committees or tbe faculty w.lll rem~ln the 
liame as t1!-ey.were last year. 
MATERIALS FOR PAINTING ARE IN 
Forty·Uve hundred -pounds of white lead 2.Ild other materials 
~o go ~"d111 it 111ll.VC been 'received nnd lllaced 0)1. storage in the 
college storeroom. ThIs paint Is to be useif in the redecorattng 
project for which the labor is to be furnished by ll,1e w. P. '.A. 'just 
as soon as nie w; P. A. organlzatlon at Harrisburg'is. ready to nsslgn 
'workmen to the project, the redecoration of the Ma.ln Bollding wlll 
"be st'lI·ted, . ! ~: ",. \.tU: 
WEDNESuAY, SEP~EMBER 25 .• 
4:00 Meeting of AmerJc~As~oc!atJon or University Prorel!!lors': ••• 
... _________ ~~ ... _____ • _________________ Chemlgtry Building, Room 104 
4:15 .BJl.!Ieball~j',1'organ·g Monkeys Vii, Cardlnals ______ AthleUc Field 
4;15 Hike-Women's Athletic A~gocllltlon __ ' _______ Ne"; Gynliiaalum 
7:30 S,ocraUc socfety Meetlng_. _____________ ~ _________ Socra.tlc Hall 
,·7:3'0 ?etetlc Socle.ty Meetlng ____ -' ______________ . ___ ~ ___ Zeletic Hall 
, THURSDAY,' SEPTEMBER 26 
4:15 B~seiJnll-Indln:.'l!l vs. Faeuliy _______ ~ ______ • __ ~_Athllt_tlC Fjeld 
,FRIDAV, SEPTEMBER 27 
8:00 ~~culty Party __ ~~ ____ ~ ___ ~ .. ____ ~~ __ ~ _____ ~ ___ Old GYm.Iia'!lum· 
SATURDAY, SEPTEP1£1ER 28 
2:00 . ~iball-S. I, T. C. ,·5. Arkan.sas .3ta,te ____ New Athlet!c F:eld 
~ MO~DAY, SEPTEMBER 30 . ' . 
!~~~ i~:;~~:~~~~W~:t~l~h~:~ R!::b~;;;===:=======~=·J;th~:t~!to;;:l~ 
8:'00 Concert-Kryl Symphony :ean{L _________ ~ _________ Audltorlum 
rUES~AY,. OC;TOIBEf!:' 1 \ 
4:15 Baseball-Cardlna·'e...,,:s. orloles ________________ .,Athletic. Field 








K'ongoroo 10 be shapcfd into 
\lhl~easy.gOing Uptownsty].e' 
to give good'iooks and sol!d 
comfort lor yOur feet It'$ a shoe 
thot will .. moke you .proud of 
. your investment, .. ofld feels, like' 
C! million the moment you slip jj~ 
,$S~ 
Upt~wn Shoes: 
. fo~ Jh! MCI~ ~bouJ.rCl"n, 
G .. ~;Smith Now Writ. 
mg Book About , 
, C:her.oke,e J.ndiims 
"S!nt;c 'Pl'ofessor J: .~. Piel'c:' . 
·.;lj~.~:~Sn~~:nl!;~t:~:~(:tr~;~;::~~~~~tJ~~ . 
W1\1. ).foraws],;J. cone}, senjo!" class pr,esldent, llnd the'school ~()un-" 
cil rcprcs~ntn.tl\.'"GS, :i\[m'y Isabolle Campbell and Olivcc' Kalll!"'ker., 
Theya w~r(l c!Jo'J,lcen a.t the' class election last week. 
PRINCETON PLANS ,,,,,j,, ato oontinu, Lost And' F~und, 
Baeb' 'Wt'ek: in the ~illn LoIIt 
and FOillld cohJ.mn will be listed the 
items in ,the President's: tdflce 'which 




text hook is Charles' :'AllOcrYflh<l alld 
·1'.\;611depfgrallifa~:'\ . . . . 
NEW LIBERALIZED ,,,bi,,t,, In nddition, I,ig"-mnking 
COURSE OF STUDY ,';.',h'"," wH! bo p,,,",itt,,1 to Om'un and senior classes, ,respective- turned in there. 'l'1lere '\'<-111" <liso be 
SCHOOL ,SUPPLlt;S, 
~IAGAZINES 
T.hosc 'wlio JIa,:e nliHlc ~Il}'. : I lit !;Ol1ilOmorc courses. 
• 'fhe policy of a(JjlJsting the course 
lit the dass el,ectlons ThUrsday ~~r~:: U~l:~~to~e~~~~~S~:\::S~ SHEET MUSIC 
/S~~~i~~ t ~~~~:kt~~~\~; ~l: l~~~~g.~~t~{'~la ~ 
,lncnf"a!ld' ~i;~ ~e!y Tc~(amciit. In 
~h(,i ~r,!?in';II, 'JHe ol~l T"l>t ,1111 enl imt' 
f~·:~~~:,'~c~:.b~h~'· 'c~~~c~C~::I~;~~I'~~:;I~ 
tm'!m; ~ "Pharl~~C'~" l\ll\l "Sl\{ld\~" 
ClltlS" lIla 'I1'C not menLiolled ill' the 
_ did. Tile' 1([ Testament lIocs not 
speak of t! hliss I))" ,tOl"lllClll' _cf ,\ 
IlltUI'c lire,' of It Ii(.ar\!11 or H Hell; 
only in.lhO' J;is"t rOil" \'(')"sc,,'{l( IDimlcl 
$2.95 
: A G~!? S~~darc:l V clue 
'." John.son'. Inc. Shoe 
Department 
Pro-p'o 
rOi' ~ CC\t ,\\"ee]\(,' .".,wallen, blft 
l?st i.lo11da); for Birruinglull£l, Aln-
lJ:tllla: from titel'e Jin will j!"o dlrecpy 
to .A~h ... \'llIe, ~orth Carp'lilll"l to" tak"c 
up again llis J>iuuy of the Chel'O](E'es, 
1rf,;. S!il~th :-:ars that there wm'c, once 
cighlrcll thojlSJn(l 01' more ClHll'o];ce 
, Hours 9 a, m, 6 p, m_ 
, Daily except Friday-




Maker. of Pure Crea";;ice Cre~m and 
Pasteurized Dairy Produ~ts 
\' " ' , 




'"" - , - t 
JOHNSON'S JOL" Y 
TIME POPCORN 
The red machin~ (In 
)Jllfter;';on's "t:orJIcr 
Used Car 'Specials 
..... 




A Inc"'i sliiilmcnt. of Uradley Sll~rt Sweaters j~!;t ar~ 
rived. In llulloyers and Zipper Swea.t Criats. In ~n 
of thl:.' new "shades. Come in today and try onc on. 
'$2.95 and $3,95 
:J. V. -,Walkor&Sons, 
StufLing Friday at 12-10 i2:.1i o'clock We will gin all 
f{)otb:;11 ~chcdulcs o\'cr WEBQ. 'Results .or,games at 
7:45, Saturday nigh\. ~ 
be reported to the Egyptian. alld the 
notl:ce wilt be carried fre~ or charge, 
Anyone findfng artfcles of any valne 
shoulf] turn them In to the Pres!-
Meet Your Fr.iends Here' 
'~ well groomed 
at a small C9.t 
F~lIow the cr';wds 
'to the 
Vogue 'Beauty Salon 
Entrance by Fox's Drug Store 
222Vz s. Illinois Ave. Phone 20, 
Meet Your, Fri~nds 
WHETHER IT'S FOR BUSINESS 
, OR PLEASURE OR.BOTH 
Meet your friends at th,e l,Tnive-rsity Cafe, 
Others have done it repeiltedly 





All in a happy combination of informal'" 
friendlineas."Oullow price's contribute one' 
more reason why you ahould.,dine, at 
'Universi~y CaJe. 
DINE and DANCE' 
'. 1\ '. .. .. . .'. . ONCE MORE . ., -
i~~ "'m J)~lY yr£ SU.Q;'Cu;h if YOU will w;iic, the b~8! ad on ,,'hy you, like to trade at Cline.Vick.'s-No ~t;ing~me down and regisler-Read tbe Rides and ~-rite it - Your lad will run in E£yptian issue of October 2 
, . c1~'~~"'E .! r· ... C'L I N 'E, - V I (~onKcIoses lOp"m: S.ptem)m 28 ,C '0 M P-A N ¥ 'F R E E 
~ . , "uiJ-r.o.J)A'f~ SER\{ICE" 
Seplember 25, 1935 THE EGYPTIAN Page 5. 
liVlA_RO'ONS TOOP~N FOOTBALL SEASON SATy~~p~A Y 
·On,nl,il::11:0n hr tlir;> 
lder'the cill"ectioiVof I 
.2!.euUi~<l [0\· TJlm·sU(lY 
)ur OJCrI(·j, in lim. wom~n's 
oth b".illliinc: r,mi Hdnlnccd 

















Tl,r,(' lIrC' )"1'1 till!'!' 111.'11 '" 
"hoO<C'1l front Ill<' n. Cj;II;~ rn fill "II' 
~'1111< "ill 1·" h," 111,,[, ;: 'Ilwr 
Girls in Physical 
Education Take 
Efficiency Tests 
',.1.,· \:':-'1" \1111 hil" .;11 .. dnll1t:r)!. 
'10 !I"" H", hUI' pi,,},·.! "'h ';"'.111" 
• '[1 11,[, ""','"'''' "Ild lh,' "",·,,k· 
IJ' ,.,.. ~ LJI\, ,,\ .,', ,I lit tl",I., ,nll1.,.1 ",.,' 
I" """,h·d Till" !-'''"'' \\,,~ I"dda, 
rlchl \\ II, ~''''IJ''''("~I, I" 1''',n',~,1\ 
,r ~I' "').)"., .mil I_.'~ \\"11 h.1 SI,Il/11 
AU!l"'S OlJtcl~ssed Lnst WeeK 
I" ,I,,· C'.,lHh"'·-.I,'," ';;::,1111< II" 
\1 1"'1I~,1' 11I,I.~n,. II '_I',· 1]",,1 iI' ",,1 
1~'''''rI I'II[ .lInw,·d .. "n,,· r.,,, ;':""'] 
1!"ln~,III.,1 I'" f .. , '11,·,,, ,n "loT[' "r 
, ,:.~,.] dr" 11,11, ;'lHI ",[,.11.,1\",· 11,,1"1, 
f:~: ::11' J~ ,:,;:;;~'. F. ~_I;~'="n ~\ ":"':'111 f .. , ~~:1';;~~ 
,h"",· I.u,l.. ,,<\,; "",·,.II,·nl \",(11 ,," 
). f, II~" .11111 "[f,'n,,,. ~[)d ,,]w,;/· ,.I,'ad 
.Il< s~ "idNI lhl'.I""IITll ;::1"1'1I1}1·. 
1']" ind"orillal .. Il"· ,,( Ih" )la,,,, .. 
"u,', .... ,. I\~,. JUllh',;. !55.pt>llnd half. 
'.1' I< "In'''''' I{)lt~ punts kf']u Ill\' III 
;",11" (I",,, 1\I'lIl;: 1"))"1,,<1 ",,,1'-'1 ill' 
'., 11 tU(or,' ("l.I"'l.,; ,( ,,1',' J"I""~ 
"\1 ,. 1.1,1.,·1\ fl('1 III" \;,[.1,. ;'"1 "r 
," ",d 111'ld. ,h, In .. ,m" I'li. I .. 
1,.1. \ :-;,)11111\\, ,;t, ,h', <>I,,·u,,·, 'rln, 
.• "," 1 .. ",1<:.<; 11111 
"Ij ".1\ nn' ,~. ,,', I t It. .\I<II"',n~ 
), Tin, ,I. 1.,,'·II"~111 
11",''''11)'1 
.1'''loI''''.i" ti'" 1:;111" 
t50·Pounder Ch,ef pffensl\re Thre .. ! 
r:" "(111" l.,,!l, l'l, I IIL~ <>, ill" lUll" 
". ,1" l"rll~T)~ \\.1, rinrl" 10.\ [("adLI" 
~1'.'li, 1""1""111,1 I",lfl,.!! k. wh",.,. 
Mo~e Than 200 Men 
In P. E. Classes 
Tim· I. 11:-; r T (. I "U"')II]:. (flill 
1"'''1"~ .,f ""'1"""'] I'll' '1,';[1 .... 'ja' <It Inll 
Tbl'1 f' ;" < (,," 1':"""1',,1 'l'l'I"lOn~ nr 
111'~" ""111 ",·s Ti"·.1 :,1(' I.h,· ordlll''''~ 
.:I·"!!!' I,ll '''', ,'\ "({'I",llinn (·1a",,'·~ amI 
h, Illrllll<l",,1 0" ('01"]"(,,1110 'hs".~ 
til'· 'Indl\]fhw! ,I",~·· 1,. ["I '" '1"., 
'n'·",nrl ""(1)<'1\ \\hll,' II" '"IT''' III,. 
. ,],\',\{.<I ,., 
1)'·.rIIll'·l1lalJd 
al, 111"m"[II" H1 
h:~ , I,,~.~ _,,,,I ~I" 'I]. II ... 1"1 !lW, 
TI)"." HI 1\", t'''''I' r,W',W!!,"!" In. 
(;:;i;~" ,\i'~'T ~,I:'~::I.~r';,"i/;"I~;i;:~~ I~ll~~:l!.~~f 
:''''.[1 of P,'''\l],. Ilho m",., ,u'r HI lUll 
'''1. t',11 "1I1PI1!,~ ;11' .. till' nt] .. tor tI,o 
11 'h,' ,h.",.., <1 ••• ,,, til,· ,1.I"s UlPN~ an<1 
'11,. Ihl"] .]," I. pl.,\ 'I", wI1I'1I til" 
;, ""I' t.,~ < ".1,1 III .. ',lir:halT, lU,lno, • 
11 .""1 h,,"'k"!j,(rll 011 lhl'''' 
,]"~,,.,. .",. d,qrlrd 1m" ,I.'. 
6 " 1935 
1f somt' "t 1I11! ptMlIr!r.Lll!l l\'ork(!d 
~s'llaril ilL ofOcu :'.<9 tlwy do g~tt1ng 
the positIon, t11~I'Q ",;',mlt! be 1(,9S in· 
(!fiidelll'!y, ' 
SE'N, GER'AlD' NYE Book Review Radio Artist Will (~~~ ~:~~: ~~rBo('t!l J~~.~):p {~~o::~: 'Wal"ll"ng W' a'II' ~., ~ -:: ,- ., " '. I Sing ,At Socratic plu'"E"d op' til>;, U('(lrlna 11: (;lE'lln G:t'!':. 
' '," LONG'PH' OM' INENT I G'~'n C"ht, Uoyd C, ~"""" Society Tonight l"~ ""d" ,"ii, ""',,'e,"o, Pom" 
'~ml\:l~ c, mOPER 
Crl'la!Qr or "~n!l. Kong" s~nrtle~ 
Th~SHE~~~inl 
with ~e~e~:~e~~il~:;~~J/l!1 Seott, 
, A'iso Frldly Nite Is 
flank Nit-e,l.c.~h 'gift $100.0{) 
, H.iTVHD,A Y, SErT, 2S' 
Matinee and Nile 
, Laurel & Hardy 
'" 
. ·uBonni.e ScoUand" 
(jfJ MimdeS of Joy 
8 Ree)s Of HilarioJls Laffs 
Sunday.lv)onday, Sept. ~9,30 ' 
Continuous Sun. from 2:30 
14~--'--,.=-,.--'---'1 t LIterary Guild, Ne~ York, 19a4 I t'f ('t;ll,'~,. In!rlluh,.w. In Y.crllon 
Conducted Bt Virginia Spiller '. _ ' , '. " The a~thor of ":\lagnificient Ob- I Ch4'rles ~tief. singer on the Vo!<'p' t'rlln~ Tht' hwl .. t) allJour"ned after 
IN PUBLIC Lloyd C, DO~gJas. hRSlof Romance o\'",r Radio Station WT'" ShOl: business S"S";UII in "h1rh !!OO Th!l' resumption' of the ""'ailing. long :~;e~e:~;;b v.~;:e:: MY, E<:"t $t Louis, wll\ be thp guest I nE'\', mH"bel'~ II'-'re \"(JH'd .nto the 
column is designed to fill the ' that is far from ollvious, one or the Socratic So,C'iety' thl!! &-\'ening.\;::,,:,,:,,:,========; 
of both "The, Wailing Wall" Besides bis l'ocal solo, othef numbel'5, 
t)Jp "Student ,"Ind" column, It Given Important on Ille Jl1'ojlTam wlJl COJl'.fsf or thE> .f -, -, I 
J be continued 3!1 n regula.r [ea- I F' W' hi t reading of several selenHons In negrO:1 Careful Kodak FInIshing 
tllrl? unly if 9tudent9 have something- n Irst as ng on dialect b)' Jean ('Mndl@r, a numu",r tn before 5 p. m.; out next day ~l1~~~t~;~ls W!~I ~~sa:r!~~edAI~:I~;~ I A~p~net:! by tIle SocfD.tk Quartet, undo a nllllllll' C. Cliff Grindle Studios 
I 
ous reading ~y M,l1dl'ed Walker. :12l So_ III. Ave. ' 
w!l1 aet as one of the spon: !;~e~0~;~I::5~ V;;~~u:~!~~~n~rs~~~el~ he~:nl:~~rD~::;~dli:~ ;~~:'b::: ""'."'1.., .. ,,,,,,,,, Lust weeli's program COD~isted Of! 
Annll::' t~~I;~;~~r~:y a:lf:;o~'~~loo~ ~;e ~1~~~p~::U:h~r;~I~I~~~!lt t~re I~!~t!~ I inent in public !!fe. 
I In t'nivarslty HISh school actll'llles, case ~bey shOUld b'e addressed to following his election as I tbls column. Contributlolls must be States Senator lrom North 
. but names w!ll he withheld be stepped Into acttve sp,rvlce, 
He 'Wn~ made chalrmon or tbe 
WI hdpIJ Mnrgntve 01 till! Music ~('sponslbllltY tor the authen. ute Pllblk Lands Committee 
[~' \\ iJt rel)JII~e MI's. C', S, Gill the co~~rt~~~:~e~t;w~::: ;::t~o~I::'1 first arrJ.-ed In Wasbington. 
S, "rl\::I:~:~~b~::~~an 0~h;111: ni:;t resen'es the right to comment committee was then engageu 
on nny cllntrlbut/on, to 8elee1. the I vestlt:aUng tile Continental , 
~o~~I~~~:b:h~l~om:::~:ti;~:nl:~:~: ~::~a:;~'s sc:::::~n Tht; Ute 
on n subject Il the co.ntrov~r~y be. nnd tlle Inte "TOllr" wal~ :::'::I''',"din;_~~:,,~~ 
came pointless or purely personal. , 
__ IhelPl!cd retura to the Unit" 
'1'0 EV.el'y Student: Treacllry mUllot!s .In back taxes and 
One ('anrtot live on II cnmpus as penalties. DB concessions. and olher 
, long as I have been al thl!t roliege slolo:n good!!. 
without know!ng il~ needs and reeliz. 
Ins: it!. de1!eleneles. Admitt!n~ tha.t 
re('enUy' some progres~ hn;' lleell Dolt~llla and war (lebts 
made, ne\'el'thelesa I reel thot ir the He charged that bankers 
the ('oliege ~'e,lr have 'been 
by the pr.asident, Mary 
Moore. St.e hus tine more po~ltlon, tp 
fill, that of basketball manager. The 
;~~~er~~~n be tOa:~~~Yedt,helr mutual high for o~dlnar)' Americans, he b;~::e!: ~:oofr~~O~~~e_~;:::~::~ 
SAFETY Fl~ST ) manded nil investigation Joto Wilson; Secn;lary, Ruth 
The p, S. A, prograb ~[ thla In, ,TI:e ('h!ef weaknl'ss ot this stude~t man eleclion expenditures. Tbe Treasurer, Mcry Brecken. :!it::::'~I~d;n.~g~~:O;~I~~~s~e e:~!~~~e: ~~~~k_ ~~ :~~ ~~::Il:(t l~o:~:c~:.:~: vest!Slltlon was a !!hlet ('auss o~ tbe ~~!!~ ~~:~~:I~I~na~:;er~~~~: ~I!; 
ally brilliant students \\'110 insist t"'lty, we occasionally deteN n few defeat of Mark Hanrle da.ughter. der: Hlkfng Mannger, Mar~oln Moore; 
i:{!ad!'. attempting to climb out a.nd Rutb McCormick, who admitted bav- Volleyball MuuRgrr, Florcnce ~Iohlen­
shnke off tlte tfIlltd of the hnIs from lng !!pe-nt tltree hundred thousand brock; Points i\-Iunager, Martha Free. 
tlley hAve emergell. Hut the2e dollars In her attempt to become the man: Tennis M1<nnger, Sue Craiq: 
the 1!s-ht, can'tuke rare first Indy of the upper Hou~e, Busln~ss M!mage-r, R'.l'tll Hawkins; 
r am conclwned wJ,th Senato)' INye opposed Mr. Hoover's Individual Sports Mflna.~er. I 
vast major-Ill' or those who, Bee· nomlll!ltlon at tirst. was won tIl. h1s DrY,ant. • 
, nothing, des!re. nothing:, [lild reo calise :md tben, dlsillusionell with Till>! board un:ter th .. tlli'actLon of 
,tdm "I''' alway,> in :I. big "l'ush:' main In the mire w.th dormant /lO\\"· the f'arm Board's t'aliure. opposed the 11bysical educatio~ Instructors 
('ooP(-l'ati~n wJth the trome dlrec. I;'I'S stili unreallzeu, hhn lignin, He fought chain stores will carry OD, tne wor~r, or Iho:. W, A, 
Ilrms W11l saf~!y speed up tll~ wllole The tendency Is for this (,01l111:1.Ct becanse the}' Ignored the farmer twd 'A, t!IrOllgbout tIlt> year. 
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE' 282-CHECKER CAB 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
SERVICE 
Complete Service for your cal'-Wash-
ing and Gl'easing 
Bl?dy and Fender Work, Pai"ting 
All Good Grades Motor Oil 
Firestone Tires, Seat' Covers, Batteries 
Vogler Motor Co. 
FORD DEALER 
Carbondale 
Largest Ford Parts and Service Department in 
Southern Illinois 
systl'1l\ 01 L:l'osSing, while lI.lm-coop- majm'lt}' to blindly follow tILl;' en- brand' uanks 'because they oppressed 
:----______ ~Icl'atiull mIght enu ill II. serIous ae- IIglLlelLGU few, III the words or a the "litlle fenow," He declared tbat 
, r:{\.,nt hy p!ueltlg ~'ollrselvl!!I !iable fei!o.",. !'<tudent, I too sa}', "We don'i "A government is not worthy of 
to dnl1~('I- ::It this IIr ;my other cross· "-lUll people to follow persona1l1le3, name unleslI It can proteet its 
Sport Slant. 
fir!!t! And '-)Te want mililant workers 10 follo'w from OPllresslon." (Cont:;;uen 'fron, pag-e 5) 
Makes it the 
BIGqEST SELLING 
t;hcedate ;j'(l'lIP 
""! _"'.H'''' 5,' p"l",r'GIhi, 
,I"""!",, ,I.""" IoHI ),,11'11 _".c' 
11~' '\"111i it, "LHI' ,'"u'n· [rwd 
SPORT 
OXFORDS 
For. ~au~~~~~ !Sports! 
The kind tharcan take It with ... is-
eolizee! leatl1el' 'So~s, All new 
Fall Style/;-black, brown ane! 
Combinations, 
Others up to 
Hosiery 
.tOIr) Our Hosiery Club 
cCllvktlons!" I nm eOllvlnced tllat Antl·NIRA 
I 
11 1,1 .. dgior, This Is one thing to WOl'k 
I for, 
Al1ollu'r ('JiJjert(l'e 1V!lIeli has al. letters of airprobntioIl. Thl!! 
rt'll.d), LlC'hlp\'et! recognition (ro'm the the [llogmll\ COl' rnking the It takes real ('O\lrage to <'ome Imt'k I 
adminlstl'"UOLl jll t)HII of hrfnglng of war, virtually the ,drn,'nl,t,'ot',", I ror more aft{'r suffering !'lleh an Ill-I 
tl,e::.kel'!> or n:1ilOllOI Imporlance to own plall, {lnd a piece of work 
this campu~ Senator Nye '!s bere which II", is still engaged .. 
thiS '·!eell. but If thl' s'lldenl~ Althuugh he 11M been caJletl 
do nol whole.hearted,y ;;Ulillort tills ('onservll.tives. "n da.ng-erolls 
vellture \Ie wllr bO;' t!pnJed OIP IlI'lv!. radl~rls se~rn l>I.m 
loge or Iwaring vti1('r able sj>eakers, I!lIplJe(\ b",hef that 
";e must 011 !{pt helilud this move be regulated !'atller t!lun 
and pusll Lt until ()Ur demands (01' ell, Howt:yer, others' 
more speakers of the ('a!!b!"r of Nye seem 10 bother h!m; 
ohend, letains his youthful 
ne~s. lIpeaks well u.nd is 
Carboudnl!' ('onHnunity High Is '",(>11 
rellresetlled Ol~ lhe MaroOl\ !;quad. Six 
I oC COIll:h Gallske's In4 cOllferelll'!" 
challlps al'(~ wearing the Maroon aad I 
White of S.l, T, C. tl1is yea.): , 





30e and 3Sc 
Regular Dinners , ,SOc 
Steaks and Chops Our Specialty 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
C:wilQndulc 
ft.r.,relldl!nv; of arl'~I'~::~B~lll:n~~f):; :~~Ubtl!CIl:lll:a~~ bia 
~~~~:, w~OI~~::Ser~l~e ~~l:~e;~~:entll In publican following, 
New Purses .. , $1 movements. Uniteu hy bOllus f)f emn· fllrULer study nnd aellon. No dOUbt 
i'.e.E NEW mIl.n intel'est. we rlla!!z!: the UI'gen,<a' other ~tlldenls 1111\'(1 theil' own idea!! 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair 
Reasonable Prices 
PEOPLES SHOE ~.~~cl;~~:.inl~S::~I.it:n:l~l:!~~;:::~~e, \v;r~ ::t1~:I~~ ~:I:ll~d! ~~lI,d~~:s:~'o:~;~:o~l~ 
STORE lu'e the grOUI) thllt I~ llIost c..,ncerneu Ilaceucy. Some of these matters ure Maloney Shoe Store 
I II In orlJleving 1110.1 eud II.!' well as I Questions or aUlnlnlstrut!OIl, .some 212 S. Ill. 
Open Day and Night 
~::::;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::~~20:2i.S,~;' :::;~~~~~Ic1"B!! \nost Hlwly to U~!'Olllll1!"h ~ijj~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii;~~~~;'~~;;;~;~~ Ilhould he uealt WltlL through the Stu· 1!t~::ln~;:~\lle ol this cOlicerted ac· ~!:n~tl~~~Ln~~~p:rU\:nt:th;I~: ~~:~d~n:~ 
is the StUdent StrIke Against thllLkhlg students. At un" rate. let's ~LLMAKES -




All An,d Up 
Mali('~ Easy 
Terms, 
NEW VICTORY MODEL ROYAL 
Win.nf\:n:e~na,tiona] Speed C~ntest. Chi:cago. 
~n~ ~935. Albert Tangora. Operator 
Dwyer' TypeWriter Exchange 
203 W. Walnut Street. ~ho~e 362·L 






Plate Lunch 25c, 
illN'E AND DANCE 
Sou~hwest of Campus 
FOR BETTER SERVICE 
Patronize the '. 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
102 South Ill~noi8 Avenue 
Are Your Clothes Lifeless?' 
Cheap Dry CI~aning causes clothes to lose their 
"snap" and color-':'they get loaded up with im-
purities'which makes them stiff and "gritty," 
'Peerless' Dry Cleanit,1g is Different!' 
.-- -
For a few cents more Pe~rless can .greatly im-
prove your personal appearance. Our work is 
not "rushed" thru the plant--each garment· re-
ceives individual, careful attention. 
,( 
TRY PEERLESS-YOU WILL SEE THE IMPROVEMENT 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
., 
Phone 637 ALL GARMENTS INSURED Phone 637 
